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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Senior Night” worked out well
for the Cranford High School foot-
ball team but not without a con-
certed effort, especially from the
defense in the second half, to
overcome the Terriers from Dela-
ware Valley, 28-18, at Memorial
Field in Cranford on November 3.
Trailing 10-7 at the half, the
Cougars’ defense recorded five
of their seven sacks of Terrier
quarterback Jared Pershyn, while
adding a pair of short touchdown
runs from junior Jamie Shriner

and a long touchdown strike from
quarterback Dan Curren to
sophomore Mike Kalnins that was
good enough for 56 yards. It was
a good sendoff for the Cougar
seniors

“It’s always a tough thing for
me as a coach. I don’t think it
really hits the seniors until after
the season. But it hits me tonight
when we know that these guys
are playing on this field for the
last time. It’s one of the first
things in their life that they are
not going to be able to do any
more that they truly care about,”

Cougar Head Coach Erik
Rosenmeier expressed.

Junior defensive lineman Rob
Schork, listed at 6’4" and 215-
lbs, had a banner evening, re-
cording five sacks of a very influ-
ential nature and nine tackles.
Linebackers, co-captain Ahmed
Rasheed and Tim Joyce, shared
in a sack with Schork, while John
Markase and Shriner each added
a sack. Linebacker/co-captain
Dylan Budnik recorded 12 tack-
les, while linebacker Matt Doran
and defensive back Elijah Arroyo
each recorded six tackles.

“Honestly it’s thanks to my other
people on the line, Dylan
[Budnik], [Matt] Doran. We all
get in there. I was fortunate that
I was getting to him. I can’t just

give it to myself. It’s everyone
else on the defense,” Schork said.
“It was definitely a lot of fun.”

“Usually everybody is worried
about Rob [Schork]. They were
double teaming Rob and I just
got through there. Rob had a
great game today. They couldn’t
stop us,” Rasheed said. “It’s good

coaching. We do what we are
supposed to do and when we do,
it works. Today we had a good
week of practice, so everybody
had a good game.”

The 6-3 Cougars went with six
different ball carriers and totaled
252 yards rushing on 43 carries.
Curren carried 18 times for 137
yards, including an 11-yard
touchdown run. Shriner carried
13 times for 85 yards, including
touchdown runs of two yards and
one yard. Kalnins carried five
times for 21 yards. Josh Cadet,
quarterback Connor Katz and
Anthony Araujo also had carries.

“We have a lot of talent. Every-
body gets reps because they
deserve it. Everybody works hard
in practice and everybody de-
serves every rep that they get,”

SCHORK 5 SACKS, BUDNIK 12 TACKLES, KALNINS 56-YD TD REC, SHRINER 2 TDS. CURREN TD

Cougars Overcome Terriers on Grid ‘Senior Night’, 28-18
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